
bottom of the night, dress and
draw it together. This is not as

' healthful as to leave it open and
, put stockings.on the baby. If you
are situated so that, you can Jet
your baby sleep out doors, put
over its ordinary nightdress a
heavy wrap o, eiderdown flannel

uwith a hood that will come well
over its head and add mittens for
its hands.

If possible have your baby sleep
in a separate room, but at least
have the, temperature as low as
68 at night, with plenty of fresh

'air, being very careful to keep the
draft from blowing directlyupon
the baby.

For t;he indoor bedding there
should be a cmiltep! tidy over the
mattress, and then a sheet, an-

other sheet over the child anyone
good warm blanket. This will be

.found to be entirely sufficient in
,a room which grows as cold as 65
.degrees at night, provided baby
fwears a flannel night dress and
stockings. , - ,

When you bathe your baby in
"the morning be sure that it has
had its feeding at least one hour

.before. It is a good thing to
'time its bath so that you will have
it bathed and dressed just in time
,for its next feeding. It will then
'go to sleep for a couple of hours.
r Be very careful when you dress
it that there are no drafts. The
room should be 70 degrees when
you bathe and make its morning
toilet.

Dont use fancy frills upon
jour baby's dresses make them
oF the plainest, softest materials
and. have enough of them so that

Wou can have a clean, unstarched
outfit every day, if possible. An
outfit of eight little slips, perfect-
ly plain, eight flannelette petti-
coats, eight night dresses, eight
flannel cTiirJ-- anrl ptcrbf nairs nf
Stockings can be purchased for Mi
auout $, proviaeayou maisc me
night dresses, petticoats and slips,
and these should last the baby un-

til it is old enough to be put info
short dresses. If you feel that
you cannot go to this expense get
half J:he number,, as it only takes
a few minutes to wash them out
every day.

Laces, frills and furbelows add
nothing to a Toby's health and''
comfort indeed they are very
discomforting to its tender flesh,
no matter hov much they please
the mother's vanity.

If you want to make some little
dainty bit of wearing apparel,
crochet a little hood and jacket to
put on baby when it needs a little
extra warmth.--

When your baby is sleeping do
not coyer with-- too many blankets.
If yoir think it is. not warm
enousrh use a hot water bottle or
.heated brick in the bed.

Tomorrow Painting the
Cheeks of Your Winter Baby."

A bright boy walked into a grb- - JB
eery stoe.

"Please, sir," he said to the pro-
prietor, "mother told me to ask
you-whet- there is such a thing,
as, a sugar trust?'
. "Of course there is," was the

answer
"Well then .mother wants to

be trusted for two pounds."


